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partners 

PA G E 2 

FedACH International'" Services 
Opens Payments Channel to Mexico 
A growing number of Mexican immigrants 

who reside in the U.S. and send money back 

to their fan1ilics in Mexico prompted concern 

about the cost of remittances and access to 

formal financial services for this population. 

FcclACH Inte rnational " Services responds 

with a new payments product that will reduce 

I he cost for banks offering this service. 

NOTE TO READERS: 

A few en-ors appeared in the table "lmpa t of 2000 ensus on 
onentitlement and Entitlement Grantees Combined," on page 14 

of tl1e previous i ue of Partners (vol. 13, no. 3, 2003). Por the 
correct data-specifically, for Maine, Delaware, South Carolina, 
West Virginia, and Wyoming---see the Atlanta Fed's Web site at 
www.frbatlanta.org under "PubHcaUons/Periocli cals/Prui.ners/Third 
Quarter 2003." We apologize for any inconvenience this error may 
have caused. 

in comm un ity and economic developme nt 

FEATURES 

PA G E 6 

Revitalizing Neighborhoods Through 
Social and Economic Integration 
l rbm1 rC'vitalizal ion sl rategiC's arC' laking a holisl ic- ap

proac-h lo imprn\·ing unclerSN\"C'cl c-ommunili<'s hy 

C'nc-ouraging lhC' in-migration or higlwr income' n•sick'nts 

who can all racl grc-ater prin11 <' sc•c-1 or im'C'SI lllC'nl. 

AJ lhough llw rC' an' social and fi scal c-rn 1cC'ms rC'garc ling 

I his slratC'gy, proac-l ivC' steps can !JC' lakC'n to rC'cluc·c' llw 

polc-ntial clisplacC'nlf'nl of existing rPsiclc-nts. 

PAGE 11 

Sarbanes-Oxley: Guidance 
for Nonprofit Governance 
C'ongrC'ss passC'cl llw Sarbanes-Oxl<'.V Act to rPbuilcl t111st 

in Anw ri ca's c-o rporate sec tor artn a numl)(' r or 

c-orporatC' scandals. lost of llw law's provisions arC' ror 

publi cly traclC'cl corporations; ho\1-p\·C'r, the nonprofit 

commun ity shou ld takC' notice' lo C'nSLirC' I hat C'fTC'c-1 i1•p 

go\'ernance c-xists in their organizal ions to avoid I lw 

appc'cu-ance or impropriety. 

PAGE 14 

Sixth District CRCs Adapt 
to a Changing Environment 
('l{Cs (C'onummil_y Heim·estrncnt Coqioratiort'i) emC'rgc'd 

I G years ago as a ne11· financing \·Phiclc that allo\\'cd 

banks to partic-ipale in affordabl e• housing dea ls hy 

pooling I lwir funds and sharing risk. Banks have now 

()('("()Ill(' morC' familiar with COllllllllllity de\·C'lopnwnl 

IPncling ,mcl oftC'n \\'ill [inance deals on a go-alo11P basis. 

This article C'xplores the e\·olution of C HC's in CTC'at ing a 

new niche' in this c-hangi.ng em'ironnH'nt. 

PAGE 18 

Spotlight on the District -
Alabama and Florida 
This new feature' w ill prov ide' highl ights or nolab lc

c-ommun it y dC'\'elopment iss ue's and trends in t llC' 

Six I h District. 
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CHANGE 
We li\·c in a world of constant change. Changes in 

our personal li\·cs typically result from the dl'cisions 

we make concerning educat ion, C'mploymcnl, fam ily 

and housing. All o f" these choices arl' l'asicr when W(' 

Sl't goals and fo llow plans. l lowc\·cr, l'\ ·cn tlw l>est laid 

plans can go awry when a medical C' mcrgcncy, family 

break-up or job layoff ariS('S. Such troubles often force 

pl'oplc to make dif"ficult adjustnwnts to survi\'C'. 

LikC' indi\iduals, commu

nities also change O\'l'r 

t inw. Some or I hcsc tr<m

sit ions are ca r l'fully 

orchestrated while otlwrs 

ar·p Lmpl,mnecl. Although 

natural disastl'rs, acts of 

terrorism or closurC's or 

sizeable' factories tend to 

hm·C' ,m immediate impact in a community, shirts gen

erally occur more gradually arid ;;u-e nu-Ply tiH' resu lt of 

a single action. 

A ll sizes and types of communities are affect pd by 

charige. Go\'emnwnt actions, employment a\'ailabi lit y, 

('conomic conditions, housing stock, ease o r trans

portation, quality or schoo ls, family \'a lues and nearby 

amenities are sonH' oft lw fact ors that influence the 

speed ,me! degree of trarisitions in communities. 

1\ lar1.v communiti l's in thl' Sixth Fcdl'ral Resl'1Ye District 

have changed dramatically O\'C'r tlw last half centu ry. 

South Florida, for example, has seen a tremendous 

inflow of refugee's mid immigrants since the late HJ.""i0s. 

Initially most immigration cariw from Cuba w ith the fall 

of Fulgencio Batista's regime, but rC'Cl'nt decades have 

sepn the formation of a la.rgp llaitiar1 community. Ot lwr 

immigrant groups from Cl'ntral and South America have 

sC'ttlecl in South Florida w, wc-11. 

Lik e> most communities adjusting to wan's of inuni

grat ion, Miami has hacl l o rPspond to the t'ff°Pcts of 
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unemploynwnt and pon.' tty coupled with insLLfficient 

affordable housing - factors that strain local economic, 

social arid politic-al conditions. But the transfonnation 

of Miam i's population to maj ority-I lispanic has also 

madl' tlw city cu ltmall_v and <'<·onomicall.v rich. In fact, 

South Florida llispani c-s now han' thl' higlwst per 

capit a buying p(l\l·er of all I lispmiics in the L·.s. 

Inc-rl'ased immigration has affected numerous other 

ar'l',LS of tlw South in recent years .:LS well. According to 

census data I lispanic populations hm·p gnnn1 t hr('C'fold 

or more in sen'ral or our communiti('S clu1ing thl' 1990s, 

and mar1y c•iqwrts be lieve that thl'S(' figur<'S are uncle1° 

rc•p resentat in'. Whi le' the p<' IT('ntage of Latinos in 

relation to the population as a whole remains relati\·ely 

low in tlw South, it's likdy to grow significmitly in the 

corning yl'ars. 

TIH• infl o w or immigrants to the Soul h is a Il l' \\. 

phenomenon in mm1y or our mmkl'ts, ;;me! it h;;Ls been 

the causl' of extensiv(' debatl' locally mid regionally. In 

add ition to dealing with the impact on employnwnt , 

housing, I r,msportation mid <'ducation, conrnrnn it ies ;;m' 

also faced with identification rpqu ir<'nwnts, languagl' 

barriers, ancl the need to pro\·icle access to health mid 

human sc,v icc's and financial sPnices. 

Whil e tlwrt' arc no e,Lsy answers, one thing is dear -

our comm unit il's' landscapl's will continue to change. 

And ho\1· \1·e dl'a l \\·it h changP 1\·ill bPcomP 

inneasi ngly important. 

.Juan C. S;;mchez 

Communily Affairs Of"fieer 
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FedACH lnternationar Services 
Opens Payments Channel to Mexico 
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THERE'S NOTHING LIKE A FRIENDLY PUSH FROM TWO PRESIDENTS TO GET 

A HERCULEAN JOB DONE. AND THAT'S EXACTLY WHAT HAPPENED WHEN U.S. 

PRESIDENT GEORGE BUSH AND MEXICAN PRESIDENT VICENTE FOX SIGNED 

THE PARTNERSHIP FOR PROSPERITY AGREEMENT IN SEPTEMBER 2001. 

Although the idea of an automated clearing house 

(ACH) connection between the United States and Mexico 

was considered a few years ago, the pieces didn't really 

co me toge ther unti l the Presidents challenged the 

priYate and publ ic secto rs in bo th countries. T hey 

str essed the impmtance of coming up with ways to lower 

the cost of remitt a11ces sent by Mexican workers in the 

l ·ni ted States back to their fami lies in 

Mexico and of helping this population 

gain access to formal finat1cial services 

such as bat1k accow1ts. 

Specifically, the Par tnership for 

Prosperity (see page 5) text included a 

pledge by the central banks in Mexico 

and the Un ited States, the Banco de 

1exico and the Federal Reserve , to 

study the possibili ty of setting up an 

ACH that would be "an efficient in ter 

bank mechatl.ism to can y out payments 

between both cow1tries that would be 

available to all financial insti tutions." 

It also challenged the private sec tor 

to continue to r educe the cost of 

sending money to Mexi co and to help identify w ays 

to make the use of these funds more p roductive . 

Partnership for Prosperity spurs payments 

The challenge o f the Partnership fo r Prosper i ty 

(Par tnership) motivated private banks and transfer 

companies to acce lerate improvemen ts in existi ng 

paym ents products by making them more user- f1iendly 

and cheaper for consumers. 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

The reaJ driwr of the Pattnership between the United 

Stal es and 1exico was, of course, the needs of the 

grow ing number o f Mexican immigrants liv ing here. 

According l o the U.S. Census Bureau's American Com

munity Survey, 9.9 million foreign-born from Mexico 

res ided in the Uni ted States in 2002. Many Mex icans 

send a signifi can t po r t io n o f th eir earni ngs bac k 

home, r esulti ng i n gro w ing fl ows of 

remittances into Mexico. The amowit 

stood at US $13 billion in 2003, up from 

arou nd US $10 billi on at the start of 

tlus decade. 

One of the Pat-i nership's goals was to 

introduce this populat ion to fo rm al 

financi al se rv ices. Th e maj or ity o f 

people sending money to Mexico do not 

have bat1k accounts. In the past, when 

they wanted to send money back home, 

they encountered a marketplace with 

few options and \'ery little competi t ion. 

According to the lnte1~A111ericw1 Dia

logue, the overall cost of transfe rring 

funds ( including the fee to transfer 

f1mds a11d the foreign excha11ge spread) was higher to 

Mex ico than to many other coun tries in the region, 

despite the magnil ude of the fl ows from the United 

States to Mexico. 

A f ter the Partnership agr eement, new payment 

products began to enter the market including Bank 

of A merica's SafeSend p rogram and Wells Fargo 's 

InterCuenta Express Mexican wire transfer service. 

These products encourage individuals to open bank 
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accounts as well w, to transfer money to Mexico via 

C'ach bank's propriC'tary chann C'I . Programs like' these 

prmicle a significant advantage to consunwrs by offC'ring 

more' aJ tC'rnativC's in the market. TllC'se cl C'vC' loprnents arC' 

push ing clown thC' cost of sC'nding money to Mexico \ia 

wir<'s as we'll. 

Lowering barriers for smaller banks 

In the past a bank had to ha\·C' a presC'nce in MC'xico 

eitllC'r cl irC'ctly or th rough a partnC'rship w ith a locaJ bank 

in order to offer products li ke the ones dC'sc1ibecl above. 

It also had to have' the ab ili ty to transfer funds and offer 

fon• ign exchange. Most smaller ancl mecli um-sizecl banks 

cou ld only offe r ::; uch a p roduct to their customers 

through an interm ediary institution . This added layer 

raised the overa ll cost o f cross-border payments. 

To streamline transact ions for smaller instituti ons, 

archi tects of the ACH connection bet ween the two 

countries envisionecl a system that would provide eve1y 

bank in both Mexico ancl the Unitecl State's with accC'ss 

to a low-cost , eflic-iC'nt funds transfr r vehicle. Once the 

infrastructure was in place' to facilitate flows betwC'en 

the two countries, C'very b;m k would have the option to 

design proclucts fo r its own particu lar individual and 

c0tvoratC' customers. 

FedACH lnternationar Services frames new product 

The l\kxico Se1vice now offered by the Peel 's F'eclACI-1 

IntemationaJ " Se1vices provides a channel for exchanges 

bet ween the two centra l banks, w hich se1ve as the 

gateway operators in eac h country. T he gateway 

operators receive, process, and dist1·ibute payments to 

all the banks in th C' donlC's ti c banking system. In the 

MC'xico SC'1vice, U.S. dollars are convertecl into MC'xica.n 

pC'sos by the Banco de Mexico, which provides foreign 

C'Xchange at a competitive market rate. 

The in c lusion o f fore ign exchange i n the SC't-vice 

provided by the central bank makes i t possible for 

banks of any size' to offer as many transfers as needed. 

Other·wi sC', banks would have to offer thei r ovm fo reign 

exchange, and thi s service is not economical w ithout 

large, regu lar vo lumes of funds. The Mexico Serv ice 

extPncls other effi cienci<'s for participating ban ks as 

we'l l : cross-borclC' r items can be comin gled wit h 

Io u r 

domes! ic AC! I pay ments usin g the same, standard 

connect ions and formats. 

Ini tiaJ ly this servi ce is being offerecl to U.S. cleposil0ty 

instit.ut ions for a surcharge of G7 cents for each payment 

item. T he surcharge is in acl clit ion to th e standard 

processing fees (less than a penny per it C'm) that banks 

ARCHITECTS OF THE ACH CONNECTION 

BETWEEN THE TWO COUNTRIES ENVISIONED 

A SYSTEM THAT WOULD PROVIDE EVERY 

BANK ACCESS TO A LOW-COST, EFFICIENT 

FUNDS TRANSFER VEHICLE. 

incur for their domestic ACI-1 connection. The price lo 

the consumer for this service, which is cletem1ined by 

the part icipating bank, reflec ts the aclcl itional value 

added by the bank ancl its relationsh ip with its 

customers. TllC' service acco mmodat C'S creel it pay

ments for individuals and businesses. 

According to Dr. Manuel Orozco, proj ect director at 

the Inte1°Arnerican Dialogue, the impact of this product 

in attracting more banks into the remi ttance market w il l 

be to lower tllC' cost ovE'r time. "I think the impact on 

pricing w ill give a push to lower tlw cost. The rea l 

impact w ill be fr lt if banks adopt a marketing strategy to 

attract immigrants int o their banks by offer ing vari ous 

fin anc ial products, of which low-cost or cost -free 

remittance transfers is one." 

Banks are not the on ly benefi ciaries of the Mexico 

Service'. Credit uni ons can also access the service. 

F\uihermore, the U.S. SociaJ Secmity Administration is 

t ransm itting benefit payment s over thi s channel to 

recipie nts li ,·ing in Mexico. Previous ly, go\'E'rnment 

benefits were delive red by clwck, which meant higher 

costs. The govC'rnrnent paid to issue a paper check and 

to de l iver it across the bo rd er, and th e recip ient 

generaJ ly paid a fee to cash a foreign currency check in 

addition to foreign exchange conversion. Now funds can 

be cleli\'ered in a sec ure, effic ient, low-cost mann er. 
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The two central banks offering these services in each Partnership for Prosperity began. They noted that the 

country wi ll on ly work directly with depository cost of sendi ng re mit tances had falle n by fiS percent, 

institutions. Individuals or businesses interested in using whi le the now of rem ittances had grown stead ily each 

the sen~cc should contact their banks directly about its year. ow leade rs in orth and South America an' 

availability. Currently the service is only offered from turning the ir attention to the poss ibility of' bringing 

the l ·nitccl States to Mex ico, but the capacity fo r these same improvements to other countries in the 

bi -direct ional flows is now being developed. reg ion as we ll. ♦ 

Mexico Service model may extend to other countries By Elizabeth McQuC'rry, assistant ,·icC' prC'sidC'nt in thC' Atlanta 

In January of 2004 , Presidents Bush and Fox con- rC'd 's RC'tail Payments Office, and .Jennif'C'r Grier, community 

C'ludecl that signi fi cant progress had been made since the affairs projC'cl managC'r al thC' At lanta FC'd. 

Partnership for Prosperity Agreement 

In September of 2001, President George Bush and • expanding and broadening access to capital; 

President Vicente Fox launched the Partnership for • sharing best practices and technical expertise; 

Prosperity with the vision of "unfettering the • linking institutions with shared goals; and 

economic potential of every citizen, so ea.ch may • building capacity for growth. 

contribute fully to narrowing the economic gap 

between and within our societies." This public-p1ivate The program's action plan, developed to outline 

alliance was charged to find ways to foster an the steps necessary to meet the Partnership's goals, 

environment in which no Mexican feels compelled to cited the importance of expanding access to capital. 

leave his home for lack of jobs or opport1.m.i ty. The plan deemed it essential to "work to lower the 

cost for Mexicans working in the United States of 

The Partnership called on the expertise of more 

than 100 U.S. and Mexican business leaders, gov

ernment officials and academics. The group met in 

two conferences- one held in Merida, Mexico, in 

December 2001 and the other in Washington, D.C., in 

February 2002- to identify several overarching 

strategies fundamental to the Partnership's success: 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

sending money home by, in pa.it, encouraging more 

banks to market aggressively the opening of 

accounts to Mexican workers and to offer 

remittance features in their accounts." 

SOURCE: 

Paitnership for Prosperity, Report to President Vicente 
Fox and President George W. Bush (Monten-ey, Mexico; 
3/22/02) 
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Revitalizing Neighborhoods Through 

Social and Economic Integration 

Many city communities sti ll suffer from concen trated 

po\'crty, bli ght and private sec t or disin\'Cstmcnt. The 

quest ion of' how to revitalize t hesc arPas persists, and 

city officials, community clevc lopment corporations, 

ancl tlw pri,·atc sector continue to debate the appro-

priatP strategics for addressing the prob lem. 

CENTRAL CITIES HAVE BEEN 

LOSING UPPER- AND MIDDLE-

INCOME HOUSEHOLDS TO 

SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES IN 

RECENT DECADES. ALTHOUGH 

SOME URBAN NEIGHBORHOODS 

ARE ONCE AGAIN FLOURISHING, 

THIS TREND IS NOT UNIVERSAL. 

c iti es was originally clri ven by expanding highway 

systems, the a\'ai labilit y of housing, and bett er school 

systems. The result was a declin ing economi C' base that 

coincided with changing rac ial compos ition in t lw 

central cit iPs, as many white households rnm·cd out to 

the sub urbs leaving a concentrated low- income, 

minority population. llowevcr, a growing suburban 

New strategies for urban revitalization populat ion, highway congestion and the rising cost o f' 

In the past , revitali zation strateg ies foc usccl on li ving have clim inished the relat ive bcne rit s of living 

impro,·ing the opportunities f'or the low-income resi- in the suburbs, and some households an' now redis-

den ts li,·ing in undcrse rvc cl comm uni t ics . A lth ough covering urban neighborhoods. These househo lds 

individual households have bencf'iled, these st ra tcgies arc recognizing the convenience of mban living, 

ha\'c no t succeeded in improving the economi c the amenities assoc iated with citi es and tlw historic 

com posit ion of' the communities as a whole, nor has character or C'ertain neighborhoods. Folding these new 

the private secto r provided the ou tside invest rn ent residents int o existing conummit ies is one approach to 

essent ial f'or growth. urban rc,·italizat ion. 

A clilTPrcnt approach to urban revi tali zation takes This strategy works to increase job and income oppor-

advant agc of renewed interest in mb,rn living to encom- lunities for existi ng res idents whil e simult aneously 

age eC'onomic ancl social int('gration. Out -migration f'rom encourag ing in -m igra t ion of higher incomp resident s. 
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The goal is to achieve greater economic diversity that 

will spur additional public and pri vate investment 

nceclecl lo revitalize an entire conummity inst cad of 

helping just one family at a time. 

Diversity strategy offers benefits, raises concerns 

Studies indicate that increasing economic diversi ty in 

central cities brings both fiscal and social benefi ts. The 

most obvious fiscal benefit is a higher prope1iy tax base 

as higher income households purchase more expensive 

homes or acid value through renovation. Higher income 

households w ill also suppor1 existing retailers and draw 

new businesses, increasing commercial property tax 

and sail's tax revenues. 

Social benefits are also associated with this strategy. 

Research suggests that the presence of middle- and 

upper-income households can help reduce socia l 

isolation in inner city communities. Higher income 

households can help build social structmes in neighbor

hoods by reinforcing mainstrean1 values and thus offset 

problems associated with concentrated poverty such as 

crime, drug abuse and illiteracy. Greater social capital in 

a community may also help lower income residents 

coImec- t with employment opportw1it ies outside of the 

immediate neighborhood. However, real izing these 

social benefits requires extensive social int eract ion 

between the new and the old residents, and this is often 

hard to achieve. 

A strategy focused on increasing economic- and social 

diversity also raises significant concerns. The biggest is 

the possibility that existing residents wi ll be replaced 

by the new, higher income households. Displacement 

can occur if ex ist ing subsidized housing units ar c 

demolished to bu ild market rate units or if new house

ho lds moving into a nc-ighborhood drive up rents or 

housing p1ic-es to such an e.Ktent that housing, including 

propeIiy taxes, is no longer affordable for the existing 

residen ts. Residents may also be displaced when land

lords opt Lo se ll rental housing ror conversi on to 

owner-occupied housing. 

Gentrification, which usually refers to the economi c

and racial changes in a neighborhood assoc iated with 

the in-m igration of higher income househol ds, is 

often seen in a negative light because it can lead to 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

displacement. It is important to note, however, that 

gcntrific-a t ion is not necessarily synonymous with 

cli splac-enwnt , and that gent r i fic-ation without dis

p lacement can provide benefits to existing residents. If 

a conununity has a large supp ly of vacant propc11y or 

abandoned housing, gentrifi cation is less likely to 

uproot ex ist ing res idents. 

Loss of aJfordable housing units is another significant 

concern associated with promoting economic diversity. 

For example, subsidized housing units may be demol

ished to build mixed-income or market -rate housing, or 

vacant land suitable for assisted housing development 

may be targeted for more profitable housing. The federal 

HOPE VI program faced such problems. Created to 

address the problem of concentrated poverty in public 

housing projects by redeve loping th is hous ing with 

lower density, mixed-income housing, IIOPE VI has 

been effcc-t i\'e in helping some com munities achic\'C 

greater economic and social diversity; but the overa ll 

supply of assisted housing unit s has also been reduced. 

Finally, the political feasib il it y of diversity strategics 

is questionable. Cities may promote economic- diversity 

by using public subsidies to enc-omage higher income 

famil ies to locate in targeted neighborhoods. llowevcr, 

c-o nl"licting viE'WS ex ist regarding this use of public 

resources. Many feel that public money shou ld only be 

used for direct help l o the neediest of families. Another 

challenge is that revitalization strategies focusing on 

both existing and new households wi ll have to speak to 

the needs of both, and critics contend that the concerns 

of existing residents ar e often overshadowed by those 

of the newer and higher income residents. 

Building blocks for a diversity strategy 

A success ful strategy to p romote economic- diversi ty 

must be two-fold. First, ex isting residents must be 

encouraged to build and retain social and economic 

capital in their neighborhood . Secondly, the in

migration of higher income households must be 

encouraged. To ac hi eve these two objectives, revi

tali zation strateg ics must focus on both "push and 

pu ll " factors: fac tors that push households out must 

be reduced while quali t ies that pu ll househo lds 

back into tlw city must be enhanced . 
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Row 8.9n Townhomes: A New Model for Diversity? 

The recent completion of Row 8.9n townhomes by 
Affordable Housing Resources (AHR) in ashville's 
Hope Gardens neighborhood brings the first market
rate housing to the area in years. Located within 
walking distance of the state capito l and downtown, 
the neighborhood was slated for revitalization by the 
Tennessee Housing Development Agency (THDA) in 
the 1990s, when it was designated as the state's first 
Bicentennial eighborhood. AHR has been working 
in partnership with the state, the c ity and other 
nonprofit and for-profit developers since then to 
rejuvenate the neighborhood with new, affordable 
single-family housing. 

The AHR project initially added approximately 50 new 
homes, creating opportunities for homeovmers in the 
neighborhood and filling many of the vacant lots. 
However, these homes have not attracted economically 
diverse buyers. According to AHR, most of their homes 
have sold with significant subsidy to a typical buyer 
who is a single mother with two children. Leaders of 
the revitalization efforts recognized that attracting 
higher income households was critical to bring about 
real change in Hope Gardens. 

In spring of September 2001, AHR broke ground on 
Row 8.9n. The 29-unit mixed-income townhome pro
ject in Hope Gardens gets its name from its location 
between 8th Avenue and 9th Avenue orth. A $5 mil
lion project, the development is a public-private 

e ight 

partnership, with funding from a number of federal, tate 
and local sources. P1iced between $130,000 and $170,000, 
with subsidies available for 11 of the units set aside for 
affordable housing, these homes appeal to a new market. 
In the past new homes in the neighborhood sold for 
under $95,000. The loft-style architecture and brown
stone exterior of the Row 8.9n homes represent a new 
look for the neighborhood. All of the units, regardless 
of price, feature the same high-quality an1enities. 

The Row 8.9n homes have attracted an economically 
and socially diverse group of buyers not seen else
where in Hope Gardens. The new homeowners' 
incomes range from $20,000 to more than $70,000, 
and the community is home to a spectrum of pro
fessionals from entry-level architects to musicians to 
executives. To encourage a wide economic range of 
buyers, AHR partnered with a local financial insti
tution to offer below-market financing to all buyers, 
regardless of income. 

The success of this project encouraged AHR to start 
Ireland Street townhomes, a second mixed-income 
housing project in Hope Gardens. With prices ranging 
from $149,000 to $199,000, this 28-unit project includes 
fewer affordable units. Interest in the new project is 
strong, and more than 50 percent of the units have 
been pre-sold. 

Row 8.9n and Ireland Street are bringing new home
buyers into Hope Gardens, and the neighborhood 
demographics are slowly changing. Crime has dropped, 
and the city has completed other infrastructural 
improvements in the neighborhood. According to 
Steve Neighbors, Director of the Home Company, the 
development subsidiary of AHR, "Change happens 
slowly. We can encourage the economic changes but 
the social integration and real interaction will have 
to happen over time." 

Encouraging greater social and economic diversity 
throughout the neighborhood continues to be a 
challenge for revitalization efforts, but these two 
projects provide a great foundation to prove that it 
is possible. ♦ 
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Schools: Improving public schools is the t·ornC'rstoIw to 

any re\italization strategy, espC'cially if th<' goal is to 

k('('P or attrac-t families with sc-hool-agNI C' hilclren in 

th<' city. PubliC' schools are one of lilC' largC'st problems 

in urban an'as ancl one of th<' biggest obs tacles to 

O\'PrconH' for suct·t' ssfu l urban re\·italizat ion. T lw 

problC'm with schools is sdf-Iwrp<'luating: as fami li<'S 

with schoo l-ag<' c-hilcln'n lea\·<' the cC'ntral city to find 

l)('tlPr schools in suburban communities, C'Plll ral cit iC's 

are increasingly clorninatecl by househo lds that are 

unab l e' to support the leve l o f taxati on and pub lic 

C'XpC'ncli ture neC'dC'd to improve the schools. SC'veral 

nH'chanisms fo r impro\' ing schoo ls can be consid 

erC'd , such as C'xpandi ng magIw l schoo ls int o disad

vantaged <·omrn uni ties and giv ing neighborhood 

rC'sidC'nts priol'ily for enrolling. 

Economic opportunity: Expancl ing economi c- oppor

tunity is also nitical, paiiic-ularly for existing rC'siclC'n ts. 

.Job training programs can help C'xisting residC'nls 

<'xp,mcl lhC'ir skills so they can compete for better jobs 

a.Jld UlCl'C'cL<;P thei.J· UlC'OmC'S. A nC'CC'SSaJ)' t·omplC'lllC'nt to 

job training, howC'VC'r, is increasing thC' number o f job 

opportunities in a c·ommunity, as well as imprm ·ing 

transportation sysl<'rns to expa11d access to j obs outsidP 

tlw community. Cities can expand ernploy 111C'nt oppor

tunities in C'C'ntraJ cities by supporting smal l businC'SSC's 

and mic-ro-C'nteqJrisC' prograins a-; well as by rC'cruiting 

IWW busin('Sses. 

Range of housing opportunities: Ne ighborhood 

stability is enhanced by greater rates of homeownC'rship . 

Encouraging Pxisling resid<:'nls lo purc-ha<;P homes and 

alt rac-t ing Iww highC'I' income home buyPrs will hC'lp 

aC'hiC'\'e both <'c-onomiC' di\·e1,;ity and gr<'al <'r nf'ighbor

hood stability. Oe\·C'lopPr subsid iPs, honwbuy<'I' edu

c-at ion, downpaynH'nt assistance and bC' low-rnark<'I 

fina11cing ,m' aJ I tools us<'cl to promote honwo\ll1ership. 

I IonwbuyC'r education or private-sector ftnai1<'ial inc-Pn-

t h·es are o lkn more politically feasib le than din'ct 

public subsidies for horneo\ll1ership. 

ln promoting di\'ersity, it is equally import a.111 to olTC'r 

a full rang<' of housing options. De\'doping attracli\'(', 

higlH1uaJity n'nlaJ housing (assisted a11d 1mu·ket-rate) as 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

W<'II as single-family homps in the same community 

makes it possible for ffs idPnl s to meet their changing 

housing needs as their lives C'\·oh·<'. 

Expanding amenities and reducing drawbacks: 

lmpro\·ing neighborhood amenities may encourage 

great er economi c- and soc ial divC'l's it y. Promoting the 

cultural opportunities unique to a C' it y, d<:'\'eloping 

infrastructure, and impro\·ing parks, rec rPa lional 

faci lities, and shopping dist rids all make neighbor

hoods more appl'a ling. Encouraging new retail ancl 

sl'l'v ic-e businessl'S in cc' nl ral citiC's is also cru cial. 

At the same t i111l' , ci t i<'s nec•d to address the draw

backs associatl'd with urb,ui li \-ing. lmprming blight <'cl 

properties, d eaning up pub li c spac-('S and worki ng 

\,-ith police, local busi1wssl's and community rl'sid('nts 

to rl'duce crimp make ('Pill ral city C'Olllmunili l'S Ill()!'(' 

attractive. Improvi ng am<'nities ancl addressing dis

amenities is also a morP politically feasible stratPgy, 

since this approach \\·ill llC'il<'fil both ne,\· and 

existing r<:'s idents. 

Community marketing: Whill' it is critical to address 

the oln-ious problems in C'l'nt ral city c·ommunit il's, it is 

also necessary to deal \\'it h the 1wrception of' these 

problC' lllS. Dif'liculties in low-incoml' c-ommunil iPs oflPn 

appeai· on tlw e\·c,ning nP\\'S, so it is impmiant to balanc<' 

negati\'e impress ions with alt<'ntion to impro,·l'ments 

and am<'nities. Re vit alizat ion strategies must also 

targe t th e approp ri ate market. For examp lP, since 

improving schools may IH' th e hardl'st issue for a 

commun ity to address, neighborhoods may w ish to 

focus initiall y on attrac ting households without 

school age childrC'n, such as young professionals 

and ('mp ty-rwst (' rs. 

Developing a successful strategy 

A strategy that promotl's econom ic and social 

di\·Nsity is just on<' approach for l'('\italizing urban 

communities, and it may not be tlw best strategy for 

('\'ely C'OllUllLUlity. It is (',L<;iPr lo UlC'Oqlorate ll('\\', highl'r 

income househo lcls in a c·o mmunit y, for exampll', if 

adequate n1ea11t la11d or housing stock exists to suppoIi 

ne" · residents without displacing l'x isting ones. It is also 
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important to consider whether a communit y can suppo1t 

econon1ic c-hange .. Job training f'or exist ing residen ts may 

help ind ividuals, but without new economic opportun ity 

in tlw c-ommuni ty, it will be harcl lo imprnvc lhc (' lllploy

ment status or in comes or existing n'siclents signif

icant ly. The slratC'gy must lw politic-a ll y feasib le and 

resourc-l's must lw shared bet ween <•x ist ing res idents 

and inc-('nt i,·es to alt ract nc\\· households. 

Becaus<' onC' component of a re,italizat ion stra tC'gy in 

isolat ion will not bring abou t the wid<'spread change 

neeclecl to achie,·c econom ic di,·ers it y, a holistic 

approach is esse ntial. It is also important to main

tain a long-term vision. Achi('ving economic diversi ty is 

likely to be easier than creating socia l di vC'rsity, ancl il 

may tak(' longer st ill to sec real social int eraction 

bet w<'cn neighborhood residents. 

LeaclPrship of the revitalization proc<'SS must cut 

across all secto rs, and all stakeholde rs shou ld lw 

reprcsent('cl. To minimize the conflict bet ween com

peting and conflict ing object iws, existing res idents, 

pot en ti al new residents, businesses, and government 

must l>l' included in deve loping ancl implementing 

strategics. The fou ndation fort he suc·c<'SS of this or any 

other st ratcgy is clcvcloping partnersh ips ,rnd building 

consensus among all stakeholders. ♦ 

?11is is /J(I/'/ 011!' q((I //1!'!'!'-par/ s!'l'ies !'.l'J)lori11y /h e issue <!I' 
1·01111111111ilies in lm11sitio11 i11 /lie Si.rt // J)islril'I. 

Hy .kssi('a LeV00n, r0g ional eo 111111un ity d<·V<' lopnwnl 
111anag<•r in lhe Al lan la Peel's Naslt \' ill0 Bran('h. 
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Sarbanes-Oxley: Guidance 

for Nonprofit Governance 

IN RECENT YEARS, AMERICA 

WATCHED IN SHOCK AS 

CORPORATE EXECUTIVES WERE 

REMOVED FROM THEIR WORK-

PLACES AND HOMES IN 

HANDCUFFS, CHARGED WITH 

MISAPPROPRIATING AND 

MISUSING CORPORATE FUNDS, 

AMONG OTHER THINGS. 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

As employees of the companies under lhe leader

ship of lhese execulives rea lized lhal lheir relirement 

fund s had d isappeared, Americans demanded swifl 

action. In response, Congress passed the Ameriean 

Compet iti ve and Corporate Accoun tability Acl of 

2002 , com monly known as lhe Sarbanes-Oxlcy Act 

("Sarbanes-Oxley"), 1 hoping lo rebuild Amerieans' 

lrust in corporate governance. 

Initially, Sarbanes-Oxley focused on the for-prol'il 

sector, bul recently, this focus has expanded lo include 

lhe nonprofit conum mity. Some nonprofit organizations 

raise millions of do llars each year, while others raise only 

tens of thousands of dollars or even less. Regard less of 

lhe size of a nonpro[il's budget, lhcsc organizations arc 

often governed by volw1teers who are not well-versed in 

melhods of accounti ng and fi nancial matters. The possi

bili ty thal such volw1teers may conl1ibute to the appear

ance of impropriely is considerable. While many of the 

provisions of Sarbanes-Oxley do not apply to non

profits, vo lu ntary adoption of some of lhe governance 

practices il recom mends can significantly reduce the 

potential for inadvertent impropriety. Two of the 

provisions of the new leg is lation a re binding for 

nonprofits, as well. 

Drexel niversity, a nonprofit educational institulion 

in Philadelphia, recognized the need to safeguard 

nonprofits and recently adopted many of the governance 

practices prescribed by Sarbanes-Oxley for profit-based 

entities. 2 The State of New York is also considering 

legislation lhat wi ll make nonprofit corporations subject 

to the requirements of Sarbancs-Oxley. :i What do the 

provisions recommend, and how might their voluntary 

adoption improve nonprofit governance? 
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Independent, competent audit committees 

Sarbanrs-Oxll'Y requires an rntity to maintain an audit 

comm itt rr comp rised of mrmbr rs who arc ( I ) part of 

1 lw boarcl of' dirrclors ancl (2) in<IPprndcnl, insofar as 

1 lwy are not a part of the managrmrnt ' team ancl not 

comprnsatrcl as a consultant or for other prof'rss ional 

Sl'IYicrs. '' Thr nlC'mbers may, howC'\'C'r, br compC'nsatrd 

ror sc'1ving on the boa.rel of cl irrctors. Organizat ions must 

also clisc-lose whC' ther the audit committrr includes a 

financ ial professional; if i t dol'S not, th C' corporation 

must rxp lain thr rationale for this omission_b 

Although nonprofit entitiC's arC' not yC'I rr quirrcl to 

comp ly with this provision, lhr lrgis lalion rrcommcnds 

I hat C'\'en small nonprofit organizal ions at thC' \ 'C' ry least 

lrn\·C' the ir financial statemrnl s compilrd by a profes

siona l accountant. Those nonpro fit s with minimal 

budgrls usually can obtain thr sc•1v icrs of a prof'rssional 

accountant on a pro bono basis. 

For nonprofit organizations with largrr budgets 

($/500,000 or morC') or those nonprofits rece iving f'ecl rral 

!"uncling, I lw Act recommends format.ion of an audit 

comm itter SC'para te from its f"in anC'e cornmi llC'C' , 

consisti ng of mC' mbers who hm ·C' cxpr rli sr ancl 

knowledge in financial matters. This commitlC'C' should 

conduct annual audits ancl obtain th e srrvin's or a 

financial expC'Ii to guide its act ivitirs. Membrrs of the 

audit cornmil tC'C' should not br comprnsated spC'cifically 

for se rv ing on llw committC'e and should be f"rC'c of 

financial inl C'rC'sls in the organizal ion and of conflicts of 

int C'rest that might resul t from rC'iationships wi th any 

c•ntity doing businrss with thr nonpro fit organ izati on. 

Slaff membrrs should not SCl"\'C' on the audit committee; 

al most, thry might. serve as consultants t.o it. 

Ensuring that auditors are responsible 

Sa.rbanes-OxlC'y requires that I hr pa1iner or thC' auditing 

firm hired to assess a11 orga11 izal ion's accountability rotate 

ofT of the job C'VC' ty fi ve yea1-s to provide a prriodic check 

on the auditing process. · ThC' l(,gislat ion rxprrssly pro

hibits a11 auditing fnrn from prrforming other work for the 

organization, such as providing lC'gal sr1vicrs, invC'stment 

SC'tvices, or ma11agrment servicrs. ' The auditing fi1rn is 

rc'quirrd to rC'port al l accounting policies and practices 

us<'d by l hr rnlity. " 

t we Ive 

DC'spitr the fact that these provisions a1·r not cu t-rC'ntly 

rrquirrd or nonprofit organizal ions, I hose nonprofit s 

pc•1fo1rning a11J1ual audits should considrr adopting I llC'm. 

ll is <'Specially important for nonprofit c•nl ii ies lo rd"rain 

from r<'qursting I hat I hC'ir account an ls and lawyC' rs 

providr srn •icrs bryond the prC'paral ion of financial 

documrnts and offering legal ad\1C<', n•sprct ivC'iy. Somr 

nonprofit coqJoral ions may havr Io addrrss this issuC' 

by employing inclC'pC' nclent managC'nlC'nt compan ies lo 

ass ist in opera I ing th C' ir organizati ons. 

Attesting to financial statements 

llnd<'r Sarbanes-Oxley provisions, a corporal ion's chief 

exrc·ul i\'(' offi cC'r and chief fina11ciaJ omcrr must CC'rti f'y 

lh<' approp1iatrness of fma11cial slat<'nlC'nts and reprcs<'nl 

accural ely UlC' fina11CiaJ condition of I hr r nt ity. 111 SarbclllC'S

Oxl<'y also stipulatC's that the CEO, CFO, contro llr r, and 

chil'f" accow1ting offkrr should not have workrd for 1hr 

firm conducting tllC' C'ntity's a1111ual audi t during tllC' yC'ar 

precrding I he audil. 11 

Although th <'SC' provisions are not now binding for 

nonprofit orga11izations, these entitirs must nonethC'IC'ss 

bC' consc ienti ous about the integrity of their financial 

stal emrnls. 1onpro fil organizations with gross rC'cC'ipts in 

C'XC<'SS of $25,000 a1·r required to file Form 990, 990-EZ or 

990-PF, and all nonprofits are advisrd to comp lC'tC' ii. ,~ 

Many slatrs add iti onall y requ irr organ izations to 

r<'gistrr and fil e annual reports w ith lhC' sl al r in order 

lo solicit funds. 

Form 990 and thC' annual r r port typically must bC' 

signrd by an officC'r o f the organ ization who loo o f"I C'n 

do<'s not understand the statement or \'C'tify ils accuracy. 

To C'nsurr account ab ility, officers must takr rC'spo n

sibili ty for fully w1drrsla11cling the rma11Cial information 

and \'C'rify ing i ts acc uracy. U llimal<'ly, the board o f 

dirrctors has a ficlucia1y responsibilit y for approving the 

reports that alT the basis f"or the information provided on 

Form 990 m1d th<' a1rnual reports, a11d both U1e orficrrs 

a11cl thr boa1·cl of cli.rC'ctors may be hrld rrsponsible for 

faJsr or inaccmale information. 

Insider transactions and conflicts of interest 

Sarbanes-Oxlry prohibits loans Io any dirrctors 

or C'xecutivcs of a for-pro fit rntity. 1" While thi s 
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prohibil ion is not currently app li cable to nonprofi t proceed ing such as a federal investigation or bankruplc-y 

organizations, they too must be cautious of prival e proceeding. Liabil il y also extends to individuals who 

benefit and se lf-dealing; these ind iscretions co uld persuade others to deslroy docw11ents. " 

cause an organ izal ion to l ose ii s lax-exempl st.al us In order to comply with regulations concerning cloc-u-

and subj ect both the en ti ty and ind ividuals lo exc ise menls, nonprofit organizal ions need to retain approp-

taxes. The Internal Revenue Se1vic-e lakes a firm stance riate records regarding thei r operations. All hough 1 lw 

on such practices: do not engage in them. In fact , I he task is daunting for any lype of organ ization, nonprolil 

Inl erna l Reven ue Service recommends that nonprofit entities a.re advised to develop writ ten document 

organizations develop and enforce poli cies regard ing relent ion poli cies that provide for the retention ancl 

connic ts of interest. periodic destruction of documents. Requirements ,·ary 

depending on the type of document , so nonprofit 

Disclosure organizal ions should seek the advice of an attorney 

Under the provisions of Sarbanes-Oxley, organizations when devc'loping document poli cies. 

must disclose internal control mechanisms, co1Tections to Some analysts foresee complete application of 

financial statements, adjustments to balance sheets, and Sarbanes-Oxley to nonprofit organ izations. While 

material changes in operations or financial situations. 11 their pred ictions have not yet materialized, nonprofit 

The strict disclosure requirements do not yet apply to organizations wou ld be wise to begin adopting mea-

nonprofit organ izat ions, but they indicate the impor- sures lo protect themselves from the appearance of 

lance or portraying financial conditions accurately. impropriety. By responding to the concerns raised in 

Since Form 990 is a public document and must be the Sarbanes-Oxley legis lat ion, nonprofit organi-

provided Lo any person or entity who requests a zations can begin to reexamine their practices to 

copy, 1•, it is in a nonprofit organ ization's best interest ensure thal they do not become the next centerpiece 

to attend to it conscientiously. Funding genera ted corporate scanda l. ♦ 

from public sources and individual donations could 

be jeopardized by misrepresen talion of the organi 

zation's fi nancial condition in Form 990. Questionab le 

financial practices not only threalen charitable giving, 

but they can also cause permanent damage Lo a 

nonpro fit organization's publi c image and thereby 

undermine its char itable activi ties. 

Protection for whistle-blowers, documents 

Protection for whistle-blowers ancl criminal penal I ies 

for retaliation aga inst whistle-blowers stipulaled by 

Sa.rbanes-Oxley extend to nonprofits. 111 Nonprofits c.:ui 

comp ly with these requirements by adopting and 

publicizing confidenlial, anonymous formal processes to 

address complaints and by stressing that individuals w ill 

not be punished for reporting problems, however 

Lulfow1ded they might be. 

Prohibitions against intentional destruction of litjgal ion

related documents also apply to nonprofits. Crimi nal 

penalties exist for the alte1ing, covering up, falsifying, or 

destroying any donm1ent to prevent its use in an official 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

By Sarah C. Goh! Isabe l, Esq. and Timol hy 13. Ph illips, Esq. 
wi th T'roul rnan Sanders LLP Sarah and T'im work extensive ly 
wi th nonpro fi t organ izat ions rrorn basic rorrnat ion to com
p lex j oint venture arrangements. They can be reached , ·ia 
ernail at sarah.isabel<i1 I rout m,msanclers.c-orn or 
lim.phillips0 troutmansanders.com. 
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745 (:200:2). 
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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEALS HAVE BECOME SO COMPLEX IN 

RECENT YEARS THAT IT IS COMMON PRACTICE TO INVOLVE SEVERAL 

FUNDING SOURCES AND NUMEROUS PUBLIC AND PRIVATE PARTNERS 

IN A PROJECT. 

It is di ffi cult to recall the time when Low Income 

I-lousing Tax credits were considered "creative and 

innoYative." Then many banks were reluctant to finance 

affordable-housing deals on a go-alone basis. Multi-bank 

community development organ izat ions or consortia 

emerged just 15 years ago as a new financing vehicle to 

attract bank par ticipation in these deals by offering 

a mechanism that allowed banks to pool their funds and 

share risk. 

One such consortium is the community reinvest

ment corporal ion (CRC) model pi oneered by T he 

Development Fund, a nonprofit organization based in 

San Francisco. CRCs have significantly benefited the 

financial industry by providing a greater under

standing of these projects, so that over time this busi

ness has become second nature for most banks. Given 

banks' growing familiarity \vith community develop

ment lend ing, what is the role fo r CRCs in today's 

financial environment? 

A look at the conception of CRCs 

often cannot fund commun ity development projects 

independently. These nonprofit mortgage banking 

cons01iia allow banks to lend tlu·ough a pool of funds, 

and thus reduce their individual exposure to risk. Well

managed CRCs also allow banks to realize a reasonable 

rate of re turn and provide access to a staff with a high 

level of technical expertise. 

Florida CRCs account for two o f the ten created by 

The Development Fund: the Central Florida Com

munity Re investment Corporation established in 

1990 in Orlando, Florida, and The Tampa Bay Com

muni ty Re investment Corporation created in 1993 in 

Tampa, Florida. Both organj zations are fmcling ways to 

respond to the changing fLmding environment. Owing 

the last five years both decided to extend their market 

area to the entire state of Florida as well as broaden 

thei r miss ion to include economic development. To 

reflect thi s change in geography and miss ion, they 

changed their names to Florida Comrnuruty Partners 

and Neighborhood Lending Partners, Inc., respectively. 

Since 1989, The Development Fund has partnered Meeting the credit needs of large projects 

with financial institutions throughout the country to The original purpose of the CRCs was to address the 

create CRCs to meet long-term community devel op- specific need for permanent financ ing of large com-

ment debt financing needs. Restricted by technical Jimj- munity development projects. Init ially, whi le banks 

t ations, lending limits, or both, financial institutions were will ing to finance the construction of affordable 
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mull if'am il y devP lopments, JJ('l'lll<lnPnt financ ing was 

more di ffi cull to obtain at co1111wt it i\'C tcrms and rates. 

This was csp('Cia lly true for devclopmcnt projcds that 

incorporal Pd Low Inconw llousing Tax C' rPdi l s and 

other layp rs of funding nPcPssary lo makP rpnts 

af'f'orclab le f'or lower incomc housrholcl s. 

In addition lo slructuring f'in anc-ing, CRC's package 

loans f'or sa il' in I lw secondary markeL This SPIYPS lo 

c-realP a stablP source of liquiclil y ,md inconw, allo w ing 

thPm to furlhcr lcverage the loan pool to support lhe 

con I inuccl producl ion of affordable• housing units. 

ThP succcss o f' CRCs has provi cl cd partici paling 

banks wil h valuable e:>,.'])eril'ncT aboul how lo underLake 

saf'c', sow1cl community developmcnt deals. Thcir stcady 

progress along thc commu nil y clc\·elopnwnt IParn

ing cu1vc and thc appeal of a profilablc ncw markct 

promplecl many largcr instilul ions to cslablish in-house 

programs lo firnmce affordab lc mull if'arn ily projccls. 

THE SUCCESS OF CRCs HAS PROVIDED 

PARTICIPATING BANKS WITH VALUABLE 

EXPERIENCE ABOUT HOW TO LINDER-

T A KE SA FE , SO U N D C O M M U N ITV 

DEVELOPMENT DEALS . 

Development prnjects in tlt t' Florida market grew 

largc cnough lo accommodate the cnlly of new lcnclcrs 

and eventually a richly compctiti\·c environmenl took 

shapt' in which all participa.nts - devclopcrs and lenders 

alike- improved their perf'ormancc and capac ity to 

maintain an edge. This success suggests that the CRC 

structure could prove effec ti \·e in supporting Ncw 

Mm·kct Tax Cred it projects thal lm·gcl cconomic clevclop-

111enl. Their history will prov ide a sound re ference on 

best practiccs in private-pub lic partnerships I hal 

promote healthy clt'velopmcnt financing. 

to invcst in thc orgm1izations, ma.ny of today's invcstors 

arc small commun ity banks. Th cir parti cipation is 

bringing new dynamics to the commun ity 

deve lop ment arena . 

I listo rically, small banks have long becn rilling the 

credit gap for !'i to !'i0-unit mu l li family propcrlics. 

These loans must ol'tcn be kept in thcir port fo li os 

because scconclmy markets are slow to absorb s111aller 

multifam i ly loans. Many of these smallcr institul ions 

m·c now ncgoliating lending limits to f'aci lilatc inclusion 

in larger community clcvclopmenl cleals through a Imm 

parl icipat ion arrangcment. Thc loan pool allows I lw111 

to take parl in much larger and 111ore complcx allorcl

ab lc housing projccls that require lcchnical assistance 

and 111oniloring beyond the reach of' small institul ions 

ac-1 ing inclcpenclcnl ly. 

A. "Busler" Cast iglia, president and COO or Conti 

nental Nal ional Bank of Miami, a designalccl CDFI, 

points out that by c-reating a loan pool and partncring 

wit h an cxperi cncccl lender like Neighborhood Lending 

Partncrs, Inc., sma.1 1 bm1ks are able lo competc wi lh lhe 

hrn1clf'ul of large linancial institutions that havc cornerccl 

the mm·kct for financing large complex afforclablP 

housing projccts. 

Florida CRC creates a new niche 

CRC's havc thcmsc h·t's evo h·ccl in I hc changing 

cnvironmcnt, and many have clcvP lopPCI a divcrsif'iecl 

l ine or products ancl scrvices lo meel cmcrging com

muni ty cleve lopmcnl credi t neccls. In addition l o 

cxpancling ils partner list , Ne ighborhood Lcncling 

P,u-lncrs, Inc. (NLP), f'or example, has a.lso broaclt'necl 

i ts servicc te rrito ry and producl l ines lo max imize' 

it s 1mu·kcl polcntial and growing borrower basP. Th is 

ycar I hc organizal ion will open il s t hi rel regional Florida 

offi ce. NLP West Florida, South Florida, ancl North 

Florida, co mbined, wi ll manage loan poo ls to l ali ng 

ovcr $189 million. Thc organizati on is also a dcsig

naled CDFI ancl leverages federa l funcls through a 

scparatc $17 million CDFI loan pool. 

Sixth District CRCs respond to new dynamics NLP prcsidrnl Debra Reyes says,"Our customers arc 

In acldi lion to other changes, Sixth District CRCs have looking f'or a onc-stop shop w hen it comt's lo fmancing 

expcricncecl a sh ift in the composition of thcir bank m1cl sc1,ict'." NLP has created ncw products to finrnlC'c 

partncrs. Whilc somc large regional inslilutions rnnl inue single-f'::rn1ily construction and economic dcvclopment 
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whi!C' retaining the organizational focus on IC'veraging 

pri \'ale and pub li c funds Lo maxim ize devc lopnwnl. 

Reyes says that NLP's edge is s till in the technica l 

service and assistance that they provide. The organi

zation offers personal assistance a.net cmmseling for 

clients in addi tion Lo mentoring financial institutions 

throughout a complex fma.ncing struc-tLu·e. These kinds 

of services increase the value of the relationship with 

LP beyond the mere loan product. 

CRCs still make a difference 

When discuss ing NLP's strategic planning process, 

Reyes says that all CRCs "had to eva luate what I hey' re 

doing and develop new products." This reassessment 

has helped the m stay competitive and responsive to 

emerging communit y development finance needs, and 

thus they remain a valuable vehicle enabling financial 

inst it ut ions to participate and stay engaged in quality 

development activities. 

Furl hermore, says Miriam Lopez, cha ir and chief' 

execut ive officer of TransAtlantic Bank in Miami , "The 

CR(' ve hicle a llows my bank to s upport lending tha t 

makes a difference in the community." As community 

development projects grow in size and complexity, so 

the ro le of CRCs evolves to con tinue mee ting credit 

needs and to widen the network of committed part

ners fo r the benefit of' our communities. ♦ 

For morC' inl'orrnat ion , contact: 

Florida Communit y Partners 

-107-SflS- lGGI 

Florida Part nC'rs.org 

NC'ighborhood LC'nd ing Partners, Inc. 

SI:3-SW--1525 

nip-inc.com 

By Ana C' ruz-Taura, rC'gional communit y dC'vC' lopmcnt 
dirPC·tor in the Atlant a FC'd's Miami Branch. 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

Consumer Advisory Council 
Appoints Two New Members 
from Sixth District 

Two of the nine new members appointed by 
the Federal Reserve Boa.rel this January to 
serve on the Consumer Advisory Council 
(CAC) for tlu-ee-yea.r terms a.re from the 
Sixt11 Distiict. Their expertise and leadership 
make them uniquely qualified to serve the 
Boa.rel in this important advisory role. 

Hattie Dorsey 

Atlanta, Georgia 

Ms. Dorsey is the President 

and Chief Executive Officer 

of the Atlanta eighborhood 

Development Partnership, 

Inc., a not-fm0profit corporation that promote 

conu11unity revitalization in Atlanta's neighbor

hoods. She has worked extensively in the 

areas of single- and multifamily housing, 

community and economic development, 

regional equity, and public policy. 

Paul J. Springman 

Atlanta, Georgia 

Mr. Springman is Group 

Executive, Predictive 

Sciences, for Equifax. He 

has responsibility for 

providing modeling, analytical ervices, 

decis ioning systems and applications 

processing for clients. He has been in

volved in launching a new business line, 

"Consumer Direct," to provide credit 

information, account monitoring alerts, 

and scoring analysis services to consumers. 

The CAC advises the Board about how to 

address its responsibilities under the 

Cons umer Credi t Protection Act and on 

other matters in the area of consLm1er finan

cial services. The Council meets three times 

a year in Washington, D. C. 
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Spotlight on the District 

A $2 MILLION GRANT FROM THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION 

(EDA) WILL HELP TO CONSTRUCT ROADS , SEWER LINES AND ADDITIONAL 

PLANT SITES IN A LOCAL INDUSTRIAL PARK IN THE LOWNDES COUNTY, 

ALABAMA TOWN OF FORT DEPOSIT. 

Lowndes County, which has suffered from extreme 

poverty conditions and a high unemployment rate for 

many years, has recently attTacted th e interest of 

several parts manufacture rs that arc considerin g 

localing their fac ilities there. Prompt eel by the recent 

construct ion or a new Hyundai facto ry in adjacent 

Montgomery County, these p lan l s w i l l b rin g j obs 

and an economic boost to the local economy. Wi thout 

the assistance of the EDA grant, however, the county's 

low tax base wo uld not have support eel the infra

structural improvem ents essential Lo ac-commocl ate 

the new manufactu ring plants. Assis tance Lo acquire 

the gran t was received from the Nat ional Cen ter for 

Neighborhood Enterprise. 

Created by Congress to generate new jobs, help Lo 

retain j obs and lo stimulate industrial and commercial 

growth in economically distressed areas of the Un ited 

States, thr EDA provides gr ants for in frastruc tura l 

ei gh t een 

clevclopmcnt. By bu ilding local capacity and clcve l

oping bus inesses, il helps comm unit ics eli minate 

conditions of persistent unemployment in econom

ically dist rcsscd regions such as Lowndes County. 

By Michal' I M ilnl'r, regional comm unity clevelopment director 
in the Atlanta Fed 's Birm ingham Branch. 
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THE NORTHEAST FLORIDA PROSPERITY CAMPAIGN. WORKING THROUGH THE 

LEADERSHIP OF THE JACKSONVILLE HUMAN SERVICES COUNCIL WITH FUNDING 

PROVIDED BY THE JESSIE BALL DUPONT ~UNO. LAUNCHED AN INITIATIVE. IN 

OCTOBER 2003 TO ASSIST LOW INCOME RESIDENTS AND THE WORKING POOR. 

Tlw new campaign aims to: 

• Provide free assistance with fi ling rederal 

income taxes 

• l lc lp eligible citizens claim their earned income 

tax credit (EITC) 

• O!Ter financial education 

• Break the cycle of poverty 

An add itional benefit to the northeast Florida region 

from this initiative is the potential increase in dollars for 

the local economy. It is estimated that $10 million in new 

funds will flow into the region 's economy this year as a 

result o r the campaign , with as much as $50 mi lli on 

estimated over the next three years. 

r - ·- - ..,. -

A coal i tion of companies and organizations from al l 

sectors came together to improw llw prosperi ty of the 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

community. Coalit ion partners inelude financ ial insti

tutions, soc ial se1vice organizations, the United Way, 

governmental agencies, rn1 iversities and schoo ls, p1ivate 

employers and corporations, churches and fai th-based 

organizat ions. The Federal Reserve Bank of A tlanta's 

Commrn1ily Affairs program is also an active partner in 

the campaign. 

The campaign recognizes that it is not enough to 

assist low-income fm11ilies and individuals in prepm"ing 

their tax returns, obtaining their refunds, and c-laiming 

emned income ta,x credits; central to the long-term goals 

of the cm11paign is a comprehensive approach to !inm1-

ciaJ education and asset-bui lding opportunities. 

As part o r the initi ative, l hr campa ign coaliti on pro

v ided fi nancial education training lo over 50 vo lunteers 

in Jm1umy, using the FDIC's Money Smmi program as its 

standard curricu lum. New classes began in Februa1y 

Because faith-based organizations mid churches play a 
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c1itical part in reaching low-income fami lies, several of 

the classes are conducted at churches in the evenings 

and on Saturday. Trained volLmteer financial counselors 

are also available at the Volunteer Income Tax Assis

tance (VITA) sites Lo answer financial planning ques

tions and encourage clients to sign up f'or Money Smart 

classes. An additional component of this initiative is an 

I ndiv idual Devel opmen t Account ( !DA) program 

avai lab le to Money Smart graduates who meet the 

eligibi li ty criteri a. 

Throughout the Si>.1.h District, similar programs are 

Lmderway. Financial education and asset-building are 

the key to the success and sustainabili ty of these 

efforts, and ultimately vital to the economic health of 

our conm1Lmities. 

By Janet llamer. reg ional com muni ty clcvc lopmcnt manager 
in the Atlanta Fed's Jacksom~ lle Branch. 
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